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Mental health

• Been feeling down, depressed or hopeless

• Been feeling bad about yourself

• Been feeling nervous, anxious or on edge

• Not having been able to stop or control worrying

• Not having been able to concentrate

• Been tired or having little energy

• Feeling optimistic about the future

• Been feeling confident

• Feeling relaxed

• Been dealing with problems well

• Been thinking clearly

• Had energy to spare



Mental wellbeing and (health) economic outcomes

Higher levels of mental wellbeing

• Negatively related to mental disorder symtoms

• Direct influence on physiological health (cardiovascular, immune, and endocrine system)

• Promotes healthy behaviors (exercise, diet)

• Protects against risk behaviors, unintended and intended injuries

• Better recovery from illness



Mental wellbeing and economic outcomes
• 3,508 adults in the Danish population

• Predictor 1: Mental wellbeing (continuous) in 2016

• Predictor 2: Psychological flourishing (binary) in 2016

• Outcome 1: Onset of common mental disorders at follow-up

• Outcome 2: Health service costs for the year 2017
• GPs
• Outpatient care
• Hospitalizations
• Prescription medicines

• Outcome 3: Sickness benefit transfers (government compensated sick leave) for the year 2017

• Adjusting for costs in the previous year (2016), along with sociodemographis chronic conditions, disability, health behavior



Mental health (wellbeing) – single continuum

54-69% lower
risk of CMDs

69-89% lower
risk of CMDs

Each point increase in mental well-being (range 14-70) predicts lower healthcare costs ($− 42.5) 
and lower costs in terms of sickness benefit transfers ($− 23.1) per person per year

REF

Flourishing predicts lower 
healthcare costs ($-687.7) 
and sickness benefit 
transfers ($-297.8) per 
person per year

Flourishing estimated 
to be associated with 
$-1.2bn in lower costs 
per year in Denmark



Some reflections

• Limitation: Cannot exclude possibility prior healthier lifestyles – however – may in turn also be
a consequence of higher levels of mental wellbeing

• Results are conservative

• Reflect associations with costs over the short-term (one year), but not long term

• Study not able to discern between individuals with varying durations of high levels of 
mental wellbeing

• Cost outcomes are not exhaustive, many other societal cost outcomes not included in the 
study



Mental health promotion – shifting the curve



https://academic.oup.com/eurpub/article/30/3/503/5762310?login=true

Factors predictive
of mental health

• Socioeconomic predictors of high mental 
wellbeing do not mirror those low mental 
wellbeing and common mental disorders

• Relational/recreational predictors of high 
mental wellbeing mirror those of low mental 
wellbeing



Research priorities for 
mental health promotion

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0924977X21007707

• Better monitoring of good mental health in whole
populations

• Design studies testing the effectiveness of 
interventions to promote good mental health

• Increase mental health promotion literacy within
and outside the healthcare sector, as well as in 
educational curricula



http://theconversation.com/heres-a-mental-health-workout-thats-as-simple-as-abc-98124

• Act
Keep mentally, physically, socially or 
spiritually active

• Belong
Maintain positive social relationships
and participate in local community 
activities

• Commit
Commit to challenges or causes that
provide meaning and sense of 
purpose

The ABCs of 
mental health



https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/18/21/11095

21 reasons to adopt
the ABCs of mental 
health



https://theconversation.com/mental-wellbeing-is-not-just-beneficial-for-you-it-can-also-lead-to-lower-healthcare-costs-159595
https://www.lse.ac.uk/News/Latest-news-from-LSE/2021/j-October-21/Flourishing-mental-health-linked-to-lower-health-and-social-costs

Mental health economics – read more here


